
 

 

Breakfast/ Morning Tea  
 
 
 

Personal Chefs $65ph, minimum 3 hours  
Bar & Floor staff $55ph, minimum 3 hours 

INDIVIDUAL BREAKFAST BOX   $16.5 per person   (minimum 8 people) 
Select 4 items from this menu 

Breakfast brioche slider, fried egg, grilled bacon, tasty cheese, tomato relish 
Smashed avocado bruschetta, feta, pepitas (V) 
Individual tart of ham, tomato, basil and cheese 
Individual tart of mushroom, gruyere and chives (V) 
Breakfast frittata, feta, pumpkin, zucchini, red capsicum (GF) (V) 
Mini croissant, grandmother ham, brie 
Savoury muffin, 3 cheese, zucchini, tomato and spinach (V)  
Sweet muffin, raspberry white chocolate       
Sweet muffin, pear, vanilla and cinnamon      
House made granola, coconut yoghurt, fresh berries (VGN) (GF) 
House bircher muesli, apple, nuts, goji berries, yoghurt       
Seasonal fruit cup (VGN) (GF)  
House rhubarb, pear, coconut loaf        
Banana bread, salted caramel icing, blueberry        
Bliss ball, date, cacao, coconut, almond meal (VGN) (GF) 
Mini chocolate, almond croissant      
 

 

SHARED BREAKFAST BOXES   $22.5 per person   (minimum 10 people) 
Our breakfast bites are perfect for impressing your clients or treating your staff. 
Select 6 items from this menu 

Breakfast brioche slider, fried egg, grilled bacon, tasty cheese, tomato relish 
Smashed avocado bruschetta, feta, pepitas (V) 
Individual tart of ham, tomato, basil and cheese 
Individual tart of mushroom, gruyere and chives (V) 
Breakfast frittata, feta, pumpkin, zucchini, red capsicum (GF) (V) 
Mini croissant, grandmother ham, brie 
Savoury muffin, 3 cheese, zucchini, tomato and spinach (V) 
Sweet muffin, raspberry white chocolate (V) 
Sweet muffin, pear, vanilla and cinnamon (V) 
House made granola, coconut yoghurt, fresh berries (VGN) (GF) 
House bircher muesli, apple, nuts, goji berries, yoghurt (V) 
Seasonal fruit cup (VGN) (GF) 
House rhubarb, pear, coconut loaf (V) 
Banana bread, salted caramel icing, blueberry (V) 
Bliss ball, date, cacao, coconut, almond meal (VGN) (GF)  
Mini chocolate, almond croissant (V) 
 

 

ADD REFRESHMENTS 
Emma and Toms juices   5.5 
Green Power | Cloudy Apple | Orange Juice | KarmaRama Fruit Smoothie 

Liberty Pomegranate Kombucha   5.5 
Daylesford & Hepburn flavoured sparkling mineral water   5.5 
Blood Orange | Orange & Passionfruit | Pink Grapefruit | Lemon, Lime & Bitters  

San Pellegrino sparkling mineral water 250ml   3.5 
Still spring water   3.5 

Free Delivery for all orders within 10km of the CBD. 

*Talk to us about mixing and matching and any dietary requirements. 
(GF) Gluten Free (V) Vegetarian (VGN) Vegan 

Some dishes may contain traces of nuts, please advise on any allergies. 
 



 

 

Breakfast/ Morning Tea  
 
 

BREAKFAST BUFFET   $39.5 per person   (minimum 20 people)     
Perfect for larger groups, includes refreshment station 
 
Personal Chefs $65ph, minimum 3 hours  
Bar & Floor staff $55ph, minimum 3 hours 
 
Mixed pastries and muffins 
Sourdough toast, Gluten Free Precinct fruit toast, spreads and condiments 

Pan fried brioche French toast, berry compote, maple syrup 

Scrambled eggs 
Bacon, chipolatas, grilled tomatoes, field mushrooms 

Seasonal fruit platter 

*Talk to us about any dietary requirements 
 

 

REFRESHMENT STATION 
Emma and Toms juices    
Green Power | Cloudy Apple | Orange Juice | KarmaRama Fruit Smoothie 

Liberty Pomegranate Kombucha   
Daylesford & Hepburn flavoured sparkling mineral water   
Blood Orange | Orange & Passionfruit | Pink Grapefruit | Lemon, Lime & Bitters 

San Pellegrino sparkling mineral water 250ml   
Still spring water   
French press coffee 
Organic teas 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Free Delivery for all orders within 10km of the CBD. 

*Talk to us about mixing and matching and any dietary requirements. 
(GF) Gluten Free (V) Vegetarian (VGN) Vegan 

Some dishes may contain traces of nuts, please advise on any allergies. 


